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The past five months have brought about a deep wave of 
change throughout our community, our nation, and the world 
as a result of the COVID-19, coronavirus.  And the church 
has not been exempted from this change.  But God is faithful 
as we see in Romans 8:28, “And we know that in all things 
God works for the good of those who love him, who have 
been called according to his purpose.”  So, what have we 
seen God “work for our good?” 

He’s given your pastors a clear vision that we must have a 
laser-like focus on making, maturing, and multiplying disci-

ples.  Later in this newsletter Pastor Williams will talk about how we will use small 
groups for discipleship. 

Not many of us were familiar with the word “Zoom” other than as a way to get a 
closer look at a small picture or word.  We’ve now experienced Zoom as one ele-
ment of technology that allows us to connect with each other, to pray together, and 
to study God’s Word together.  Zoom gatherings will continue to be a part of how 
we do ministry work.  See our weekly email announcements for details each week. 

     This time of not gathering has allowed us to begin planning for the future of our 
church.  In July the ministry leaders joined with your pastors in understanding our 
new vision, clarifying our mission and values and determining the goals and objec-
tives that will transform our vision into reality.  We will complete the planning pro-
cess in September and then share with the entire congregation.  I am so excited 
about the progress the Lord has provided. 

     Finally!  Construction on the addition to the church front (the elevator!) has be-
gun.  Although the age of the existing church presented some challenges, the foot-
ings and foundation walls have been completed and the outside masonry walls are 
going up next.  Continue in prayer that we will be completed before the end of 
2020. 

     Are you registered to vote?  If not, register now.  Too many shed their blood 
and some even died to secure the right to vote, so register and VOTE!  Too many 
elections have been determined by just a few votes. 

     Finally, thank you for your continued financial support of your church. Your 
faithfulness has been awesome. 

 

Ever trusting in the Lord, 

 

 
 

Pastor Lassiter 

 
 

CONNECT WITH YOUR 
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C H U R C H  C O N S T R U C T I O N  

July 9th - Excavation Begins 

The long-awaited construction of the addition to our church 

has begun!  Two challenges were discovered that required 

unplanned work.  First, the foundation of the existing front 

wall of the church did not have the required foundation and 

had to be reinforced with underpinning.  Second, no sewer 

connection was available in close proximity to the church 

front, resulting in the placement of the men’s restroom on 

the second floor.  Since then, building plans have been up-

dated and improvement to the Lord’s House is on the rise!  

July 15th - Footings & 
Foundation Poured 

July 24th– Fill Dirt  
Replaced 

July 22nd - All Reinforced Stem 
Walls are Poured 

July 15th - Elevator Pit Poured  

July 15th - Footings & Ele-
vator Pit Excavated  

July 10th - Front Wall Reinforced  



 

Headline! Mt Moriah is moving in a new direction to make Disciples! It’s Small Groups.   This change to a 

Small group structure will provide several benefits. 

1. Small groups allow for closer relationships and deeper communi-

ty in the Church. 

2. Small groups allow new members to immediately connect with 

other church members. 

3. Small groups help to grow church leaders. 

4. Small groups are one of the best structures from which to Make, 

Mature, and Multiply Disciples. 

5.  Small groups provide a more comfortable and less threatening 

way to invite non-believers to engage with the Church. 

6. Small groups provide a more effective atmosphere for openness and accountability among group mem-

bers. 

7. Small groups are better environments for learning the Bible and practicing mutual edification. 

 

In addition to these reasons, transitioning to small groups, will allow more of our members to have an oppor-

tunity to be involved in the work of our Church. Any and every member could eventually become a small 

group leader. It will mean fewer meetings for most members in general and fewer meetings at our building. 

That means more time for engaging unchurched and nonbelievers where we live.   Finally, our plan is to make 

the groups as inter-generational as possible, which ensures adults of different ages to get to know one another 

well.  Implementation will tentatively include your pastors selecting group leaders, leader training, each mem-

ber joining a group, and groups being launched in October.   

 

S M A L L  G R O U P S  C O M I N G  T O  M T .  M O R I A H  

NEXGEN 
Focus Group Activity 

 
Why is it so many Churches have so few young adults and older teens serving as part of their local bodies? Do 

you know? What does the Church need to START, STOP, and CONTINUE doing in order to do much better 

at engaging people there age?  

 

I’m not sure who first said, you don’t know if you don’t 

ask, but we took the saying to heart. In a final effort high-

lighting the collaboration between Pastor Lassiter, Pastor 

Haynes and myself on July 30th Mt Moriah hosted a Focus 

Group of 18-23-year old's in order to ask. The amazingly 

helpful information we learned will be shared with our 

Strategic Planning Committee and integrated into our 2020 

plan. 
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M E M B E R  N E W S  

Join Us in Congregational Prayer  

Join the Women of Mt. Moriah on Monday @ 7pm 
Conference Call Dial-in #:  1-605-313-5758 

Access Code:  744328# 

Join the Men of Mt. Moriah on Friday Evenings @ 6:30  
www.zoom.us   Meeting ID:  861-709-7829   

Password:  1887 
Or Via Conference Dial-in: 1-605-313-6200     

Access:  290328 

Join us for SHOP on Tuesdays (6:30 p.m.) 
www.zoom.us   Meeting ID:  861-709-7829   

Password: 1887 
Join us for SHOP on Thursdays (12:00 p.m.) 

Via Conference Dial-in:1-605-313-5758   Access: 
744328# 

Pray with the Deaconess of Mt. Moriah on Friday 6p.m. 
Take this time to stop and pray wherever you are located. 

*No Zoom or conference call is required* 

Family of Rev. Fred Dixon, Sr. 
 

Bertha Morrow 
Mother of Cheryl William 

Frankie Bolden Lassiter 
Sister-in-Law of Pastor Lassiter 

Max Tellio Maes 
Father of Eric Castillo 

 
Family of Bernice Henderson 

Sister of Howard Dixon 
Family of  Mary Tolan 
Sister of Betty Davis 

Lena Solomon 
Patricia Murphy 

Ron Dailey 

Deacons 
Thedwell T.C. Johnson 

Lee Moore 
William Payton 

The Ammons Family 
Our Children & Youth 

Our Church Family 

Eddie Anderson 
Sandra Bivens 
Freddie Coffey 

Warren Taylor 
Paulette Franklin 

Lynice Dixon 

Sadye Montgomery 
Mearl Pruitt 
Liz Lassiter 

Nancy Murphey 
Mother of Patricia Murphy 

Jenaye Broom 
Tamika Bradley 

Coffey Nared 
Angelo Felicia 

“The effectual, fervent prayer of the righteous availeth much.” 

Blessings & Condolences 

God is truly Awesome!  The Moore Family and the Craddock Family have both recovered from COVID-19. 

Your pastors have shared the gospel with Pastor Williams preaching at St. John’s 96th Church Anniversary 

and Pastor Lassiter preaching at Antioch Baptist Church in Omaha and Harvest Baptist Church in Beatrice. 

Sister Lassiter has secured funding to assist in our battle with COVID-19 including equipment and personal 

protective supplies. 

Unfortunately, we were saddened by the homegoing of Mary Tolan, the sister of Betty Davis; Bernice Hen-

derson, sister of Deacon Howard Dixon; Rev. Gaynelle Kilgore, former associate minister of Mt. Moriah and 

Rev. Fred Dixon, Sr., retired pastor of True Vine Baptist Church.  Our prayers and deepest sympathy go to 

each family.   

http://www.zoom.us/
http://www.zoom.us/
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U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S  

SENIORS ON THE MOVE! 

Physical activity benefits people of all ages, but is it 
vitally important for senior citizens, especially now 

when gyms, tennis courts, fitness classes, and other ex-
ercise environments are off-limits. The National Insti-
tute on Aging recommends seniors do 4 types of exer-
cise regularly: endurance, strength, balance, and 
flexibility. 

Endurance activities are aerobic and increase your heart rate and breathing  rate. Strength 

exercises involve working your muscles, with weights, resistance bands or your  

own body weight. Balance can be improved through many lower-body strength exercises and 

intentionally challenging  your balance by standing on one foot while holding onto a counter  

or chair, for example. Flexibility exercises are stretches, best done after other forms of exer- 

cise when muscles are warm. OK “seniors” and everyone else, let’s get moving! 

 The Children's Sunday School via  www.zoom.us  

 Sis. Cheryl Williams teaches children ages 4-7 (10:15 a.m.) 

Zoom ID: 277-982-1716; Zoom Password: Jesus 

Sis. Angela Hayes teaches children ages 7-9 (12:00 p.m.) 

Zoom ID: 572-046-176 

 Sis. Juanita Dixon teaches children  ages 10-12 (10:15 a.m.) 

                                         Zoom ID: 354-654-440 

 The Youth Sunday School via Zoom www.zoom.us (5:00 p.m.) 

                Zoom ID: 776-568-571; Zoom Password: 413275 

 Adult Sunday School via zoom.us (9:15 a.m.) 

Zoom Meeting ID: 861-709-7829; Zoom Password: 1887 

 Phone number: 669-900-6833 or 346-248-7799 

 Youth Wednesday Bible Study via zoom.us (6:30 p.m.) 

Zoom Meeting ID: 861-709-7829; Zoom Password: 1887 

 Adult Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study via zoom.us (6:30 p.m.) 

Zoom Meeting ID: 861-709-7829; Zoom Password: 1887 

Phone: 346-248-7799 
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T H I N G S  Y O U  S H O U L D  K N O W  A B O U T  C H R I S T I A N  E T H I C S   

During your quiet time explore these interesting things you should 

know about Christian ethics. 

1. Christian ethics teaches us how to live.  It is important to study 

Christian ethics so that we can better know God’s will, and so that each 

day we can “walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to 

him” (Col. 1:10). 

2. The ultimate basis for Christian ethics is the moral character of God.  

God commands us to love (1 John 4:19, to be holy (1 Peter 1:15), to be 

merciful (Luke 6:36), to not to bear false witness (Titus 1:2; Exodus 

20:16).  

3. Christian ethics is based on the Bible.  One of the purposes of the Bible is to teach us how to 

live a life that is pleasing to God (Col. 1:9–10; 1 Thess. 4:1; 2 Tim. 3:17). 

4. Christian ethics is essential to the proclamation of the gospel.  Jesus told his disciples 

“that repentance for the forgiveness of sins should be proclaimed in his name to all nations, 

beginning from Jerusalem” (Luke 24:47).  

5. Christian ethics teaches us how to live for the glory of God.  (1 Cor. 10:31). Such a life will 

have (1) a character that glorifies God (a Christ-like character), (2) results that glorify God 

(a life that bears abundant fruit for God’s kingdom), and (3) behavior that glorifies God (a 

life of obedience to God, lived in personal relationship with God). 

6. Obeying God brings numerous blessings to our daily lives that include the joy of deeper fel-

lowship with God (John 15:10); the joy of pleasing God (2 Corinthians 5:9; Colossians 

1:10); the joy of becoming a vessel for “honorable use” by God (2 Timothy 2:20-21); the 

joy of being an effective witness to unbelievers (1 Peter 2:12; 3:1); the joy of increased an-

swers to our prayers (1 Peter 3:10-12; James 5:16; 1 John 3:21-22); the joy of closer fellow-

ship with other Christians (1 John 1:7); the joy of a clear conscience (1 Timothy 1:5, 19); 

and several other blessings. 

7. Willful sin brings several harmful consequences to our daily lives including a disruption of 

our daily fellowship with God (Ephesians 4:30; 1 John 3:21), the awareness of God’s fa-

therly displeasure and the possible experience of his fatherly discipline (1 Cor. 

11:30; Hebrews 12:5-11; see also Ephesians 4:30; Revelation 3:19), and a loss of fruitful-

ness in our ministries and in our Christian lives (John 15:4-5). 

Adapted from “Christian Ethics” by Wayne Grudem 
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P L A N  T O  V O T E  

We know one of the key aspects of our American democracy 

is voting. As we all value our right and responsibility to ex-

ercise our civic duty to vote; we thought it would be good to 

provide some necessary information regarding the upcoming 

National Election on November 3rd. 

You can request an Early Voting ballot to be mailed directly 

to you until Friday October 16th. From the 16th through  

October 23rd you can request your ballot in person at the Elections Commission office on 12220 W 

Center Road Omaha, Nebraska 68144 between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. You can also have someone pick up a  

Ballot, no later than October 23, 2020. That person must provide Election Commission workers your name,  

address and date of birth. 

Both the final day to register to vote and the final day to turn in your Early voting request is October 23rd of  

this year. You can request your early ballot at this link:  

https://www.votedouglascounty.com/early_voting.aspx  

 

Just click on Request Application under the first icon. Or you can call the 

Douglas County Elections Commission at 402-444-8683. Also to avoid any  

issues with the Post office you can drop both your Early Voting request form  

and your completed ballot in an Official Ballot Drop Box. Early request  

forms can be placed in a Drop Box until October 16th. Ballots can be placed  

in Drop Boxes till 8:00 p.m. on Election night, November 3rd. 

 

Follow this link to get the locations of early voting dropboxes which include 

the Washington Library on Ames Avenue: 

https://www.votedouglascounty.com/early_voting.aspx#dropboxes  

 

Voting In Person 

All in-person early voting takes place at the Election Commission. The voter  

can vote his or her ballot at the Election Commission, or the voter can take  

his or her ballot home as long as the ballot is returned to the Election Commission or a drop box location be 

fore 8:00 p.m. on election day.  In-person early voting will begin 30 days prior to the November 3rd election. 

 

The League of Women Voters of Greater Omaha will provide voter guides with information on all candidates.   

Mt Moriah will have copies and will let you know when they are available for pickup. 
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I N F O R M A T I O N  J U S T  F O R  Y O U  

 

GET COUNTED 

 

For the first time ever, in 2020, you can choose to respond online, by phone, or by mail to be counted in the  

United States Census. Please do not delay, respond now if you have not yet done so. 

Responding helps determine how billions of dollars of our nations resources are distributed. It will impact the  

wellbeing of families, children, and individuals  

in communities all over our country for at least  

the next decade. It literally affects how futures  

are shaped. 

 

In light of the COVID-19 outbreak, the Census  

Bureau has had to continually adjust its 2020 Cen 

sus operations. Starting August 11th, the Census  

Bureau began additional follow-up work viewing  

households that have not responded to the 2020  

Census. You should count every person living, not visiting for an extended time, but living in your  

home as of April 2020. 

 

The 2020 census deadline, originally set for the end of July, has been extended to Oct. 31 due to the  

pandemic. Please take the time to complete yours at https://my2020census.gov/; English:844-330-2020;  

Spanish: 844-468-2020 or https://2020census.gov/en/contact-us.html 

 

Welcome to the Mt. Moriah Logo Shop!   

      You can now order hats, shirts, sweaters and other  

items embroidered with the Mt. Moriah logo from our 

logo shop.   

             Visit https://mtmoriahomaha.qbstores.com and af-

ter creating an account, order your favorite item.  Cur-

rent special is 25% off all orders, free shipping, no min-

imum order and no set-up fees. 

AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to 

support Mt. Moriah every time you shop, at no 

cost to you.  To shop at AmazonSmile simply 

go to www.smile.amazon.com or activate the 

AmazonSmile app on your  smart phone.  Select 

Mt Moriah Omaha and shop as usual.  Mt. Mori-

ah receives 1/2% of your purchase. 


